
v.

rnoiRi kj, pa..
JVC). I . ocr. 10, isvo.

nrmwrmlr fetal Vlrket.
For Jiovi-mor- ,

i:ocei;t e. rwniox.or rritivMphu.
Kr I.lciti'ntt (rovcrmtr,

tUJAl'Sl'EY K. UL.ACK. of York.
Kr Serretry of Inrrul Affairs.

WILLIAM IL BARCLAY, of All-ah--

Iseiucxratle 4'unnly Ticket.

For i;nner,
THOMAS H. (lUEEVY.

Subject ti trii" of DeruocraMc con-fervn- re.

Fit AiMerubly,
M. FIT.HAI.KIS, of CaMltzin.

EDVYAUD T. of Johnstown.
For Trsurr,

CI1AKLES J. MAYEIU rr Johnstown.
For (Vninil-.r1in,r-

TATKICK E. DILLON, of Elder Twp.
JOHN KIKUY, of Johnstown.

For Auditor,
WILLIAM C. T5ERUY, of Wiliuore.

JOSF.ni IHPrs, of Chest Twp.
For IiH)r House Director,

S. W. MILI.KK. of Johnstown.

REriiE.ENTATivK Vacx has formaN
ly accr-pe-l the Independent nomina-
tion for ConjjreHs In ttm rh'rd (Phila-
delphia) dis'rlct.

Washington, I). ('., ha, a r v'1'-tl- oa

of 22'.) 00s, of whom 100.000 are ne
groea and :!0,0y0 connected with the
Government in one war or another.

Tns President has appointed Gener-
al E. Kurd (Jriibb, of New Jersey, to
be Minister I'.enlrotentiiry to Spain ;
and Edwin II. Cjrijer, of Iowa, to Bra-
zil.

Tun Diu.)crAtio Congressional con-

ference for this district, met in Altoo-n- a

on Tuesday, and adjourned to meet
In the Bms place on Wednesday of
next week.

EX GOVEUNOU rATTISON and
Cbanncev F. B:ack, the Democratic
candidates for Governor and Lieutenant
Governor, will be Mn Johnstown, this
(Thrjrsdav) evening:.

Mn. Quay has given the Pennsylva-
nia Kepublicana In the departments of
Washington to understand that tboir
contribntlons to the campaign food
must tofcenarous If they want to retain
their offlcs.

BrrERiNTKN-DEN-T Pouter baying
refused to order a recount of New York
City, the work Is now being done by
the city irovernmen. Great errors
have a'reidy be;n di covered in the
censns count.

I'uiLir Francis
Thomas, of Mf land, whi was Secre-
tary of the Tr3jsnry under I'rehldent
Buchanan, and who held everv office in
the tcift of the people of Maryland, died
In Riltlraore on Thursday of last week
aged Su.

As effort Is, at last, being made to
utilize the lmrxecse water power of
li'iagira. The flrat shovelful of earth
was removed last Siturdav by Presi-
dent C. B. Gaskill, of the Niagara
Tower Company. Tha ceremonies were
tUb irate.

The htt is being pt'sei aroutia'
among the wealthy manufacturers who
are benefited by the McKinley tariff,
for contributloufl in aid of purchasing a
seat in Congress Tor McKinley. Ttay
first skin the people and then attempt
to corrupt tt.em ith their own money.

'- - TDurixo the quiutennial Inspection
of the boundary l!ne between Penusyl-vani- a

and New York, a lurge per cent,
of the momitnerr.s were fonnd to have
hero removed, and thirty-fiv- e were
found to have tetn entirely destroyed.
Every milestone was located and teri
fied.

Tub Permcratlc Committee of the
Scateof New York Wednesday unani-
mously renominated Jcdge Robert Earl
for the Court of App eala. Ho is a Dem-
ocrat. The Republicans some time ago
declared In Lis favor, and therefore
there will be no campaign in that State
IhU Fall, this being the only position to
fee nlled.

Tee cabinet of the Danish Govern
tnent at Madrid discuwed the United
States tariff law and decided to suspend
the app lication of the new Caban tariff
until a satisfactory reply has been re-- ,
celved from America to the representa
tion which the Spanish minister has
teen instructed to make to the United
States Government. Retaliatory
measures are called for which will ae
rlously affect the trade between the two
countries.

Tns American Agriculturist notes
that "twenty-fiv- e seperate agricultural
Institutions in Great Britain receive
Government aid for the purpose of as
elstlcg in providing general agricultu-
ral teaching, special practical instruc-
tion In dairy work, lectures on forestry,
and the carrying on of agricultural ex-
periments. Scotland alone recieves for
this purpose an annual Government
grant of nearly ?J00, distributed
among eleven Institutions, of which
the University of Edinburg recieves
the largest appropriation, of 22X0.
This looks picayuBiso to Americans,
for most of our States give more fr
each purposes."

Toe adjourned R publican Congress-
ional conference met at the JLloyd
House, in this place on Monday and
after several meetings and adjourn-
ments, on Wednesday adjourned to
meet on Wednesday, the 15th. The
Blair county conferees declare thev
will stick to Hicks until the morning of
the election; the Bedford conferees are
qaally emphatic In their declarations for

Cesna, while tha patriots from Somerset
and Cambria show no signs of weakening
on Seal!. This is the way we like to
fee it. Stick to your men gentlemen
for oar Democratic conference will
name a man fit and able to represent
the district, and on election day If you
bare the gaod of the country at heart,
a desire to give an honest man a vote,
and tread on the other fellows' coat
tall we'll furnish the sticker.

Tnh ;,-?--
.t cin I ' t- - can;- - j

pan i.i t !:''.; t- - :: ie ;v.iv .u.tue j

victory at the rv!ls in Xvemer. This j

U a fcT U; i il piTf r- t." the W-l-- cf
both pirties a-- .d wherever the mvto
of the people have bt-c- acqntinted
with the tru situation of affairs the
same opinion Is also beginning to pre- -

vail. Knowing thl to r the case the
mansgrrs of the Republican campaign
in the S:at re leaving no rone nn-tnr- ned

to dereiTe th pule nd ere"
the impreion Mi it ctu?-- s of ereit dis
satisfaction exis'. in th Democratic
rar.ks which are s'owly bat surely work- -

log the defeat 0f the ticket.
They are assldonsly endeavoring to

make It apoear that the Democracy of
rhiladelphi are In a bad star" nd
that a Ure majortty for the Republi-
can ticket will re the snre outcome.
The purpose of this Is m4nlfest for it Is
weM nndersoo1 by these achecnrs that
the Dernocracv In the country remem-beringt- he

bnter exreriocees of the
past are reidy to become discouraged
at the first 111 reports tht come from
this stronghold.

Let the pop:e be wtrned In time.
These reports tre simply the fbrici-tio- ns

of the RpuWicc leaders. Dis-
affection among the Democracy of
Philadelphia does rot exist, on the
contrary the Democratic party and the
Democratic organization In that city
ha-v- e notSn in Vettsr ehap for many
years. Trn there exists some local
factional disturbances but thu results
of these win not bj of a eertous charac-
ter and will not ex'ead anv further
than through the districts whers thy
exist. On the othr hnd the Ttpnbll-can- s

are In sore straits. They see the
lists of Rjpublicins who will rtfrt sap-po- rt

their candidate for GoTernor but
who on th ciitrarv will oft fh 'r
votes for Governor ratt'son. dHvIas
cressirg ; they set tht rrom1nt and
nfluentlal men of thefr partv either

In ern opptslMoa to the
methods of Quay ; thy know tiat a
large Ropnhlican vote will bo cast: for
Goveraor Pattison In thf city of Phila-
delphia and they know of a cartalnty
that If anything like a fair percentage
of the Dimocatlc vote io the State
shall bt brought to the polls In Novem-
ber, that Governor Pa-t?T-

n will be
elected bv a handsome majority.

Their plan therefore Is to discourage
the Democracy of the State by dissent
Inating thae;storles Io coqaectlm with
the condition of political affairs In
Philadelphia. No Intelligent Demo
ocrat should be mfs'd by any such re-
ports, from whsteyer sources tbey
emlnate. bnt, understanding the situa-
tion as It really exists, should make
every effort In his power to encourage
bis Democratic neighbor to go to the
polls and vote and to Insr-Ir- e hlm twlth
fhe belief tha": If he snd h's fellow
Democrats do thir duty. hat this
S'ate wi'l'snrely be rileemed from the
grap of Quayiaru.

Tns censns returns continue to show
says the Pit tsr,u-- g r0t. the gross in-juf- tire

of Congress Io taking Wyoming
and Idaho into Ihe Union end leaving
Arlzonla and New Mexico ont. The
count for Wyoming has ben handed
Id, and If gives the population as C0.5S0.
while Arlzonla has 50 ti'.il. When the
discussion was going on In Congress,
Wycmioa was credited with from 25.
CuO fo 40.CCO mor people than Arizona.
She hss only 80S rnore. The case of
Idaho and New Maxieo la worse.
When Idaho was admitted to the
Union a cllm of 123.GO0 people was
made for her by Delegate DuBois.
The official flares of the census giy,
her 84,220. T.n years ago New Mexi-
co had 110.56o people, and, while the
enumeration for this year has not been
announced, only a moderate growth
wculd be required to give it;djuble the
population of Idaho to-da- y. Arizona
and New Mexico, are kept out of the
Union because it Is feard they will be
Democratic States.

TnE Dopont Powder works situated
near Wilmington, Delaware, were
blown to atoms on Tuesday afternoon
causing the death of twelve persons and
injuring forty or fifty others, some of
them fatally. The explosion is suppose
ed to have be?n cansxd by the careless-
ness of William Green, who was solder-
ing a can In the packing house, and in
some manner Ignited the powder. In
an instant thera was an explosion, fol-
lowed by four more, as the fine powder
mills followed tach other in quick suc-ceula- n.

Fifty houses occupied by
workmen were leveled to the ground
rendering three hundred people home-
less and over a million dollars worth of
property destroyed. The explosion
caused a panic in the city of Wilming-
ton where the shock was terrific and the
window glass bioken is nearly all the
bouses.

Master Workman-- Rae and Secre-
tary Watchcorn, of the United Mine
Workers, both Republicans were at
Scottdale on Tuesday and in an Inter-
view Rae talked freely on the political
situation in the State and said :

I haye traveled nearly all over the State,
and find an upward demonstration In favor
of l'attison. I confldettly expect his eles-tlo-

by at least a majority of 23.000. The
feeling Is even preater for PattUon this Fall
than It was In 1883, when he was so tri-
umphantly elected. Eeiy thinking miner
will support Tattlson. as It will be decid-
edly to their Interest. Ills previous clear
record as the trfe Executive should be
sufficient to Insure fcls re election. Every-
where I go the rntners are entDuslistlc for
him. and the Independent element of tfce
Republican party U really stroLcer liaa In

The reception to Ex Governor Pat.
tison and party at Pittsburg, on Satur-
day night was one of the most enthu
siastic political gatherings ever held in
that city. Xearly five thousand people
packed the hall in which the meeting
was held and Pattlson and
the other speakers were greeted with
deafening cheers. Among tbd speakers
was "Glorious old Tom Marshall' a
leading Republican lawyer, who ar
raigned the Republican Quay candi-
date in the most scathing terms. It Is
flow claimed that from information re- -
osived from the most reliable sources
that Pattlson will carry Allegheny cons
tj.

A Rvpi.l t fan Ju.
liver n-- i 1 ri"T b:l ciiai'.i '

provision fortLe purchase of the Potti
age Lake Caual at, a cost of S;vu.X).

This i a puie. unadulterated j Jb that
has tven hanging aroucd the lobbies
of the Capitol for six or eigut years,
but never could get into the statute
book until both braDChe? of CongitSJ
and the Presidency were in the hands of
Republicans.

The facts briefly stated are that Con-
gress several years ao voted 40U.000
acres of land in the u( ptr pectiisul of
Michigan to aid in the cous ructiob of
this canal. Toe corporation that do-d- el

took the work in consulriattou of
this grant, paid no attention to the
statutory requirement that they should
select the alternate sections nearest the
canal. bo, selected the best timber and
copper and iron lands it could ad in
the npper peninsula. Some of these
lunds are worth 240 and SOU an tore foe
the pine on them. Some may be worth
very little, but others are worth very
large prices for the minerals andr
them. It may be difficult to fix a value
upon the whole grant, bnt the corpora-
tion mortgaged the 400.000 for 14,000-00- 0.

and then went Into bankruptcy
without doing a piece of woik. This
was a cold blooded steal.

Then the bond holders took up the
work and rade the canal in order to se-
cure their land grant. The canal, or
rather the two canals, one on each side
of Portage Lake, are altogether only
three or four miles long, and a good
part of this was dredged i shoal water,
and the rest was scooped oat of sand
banks with a steam shovel. It is Im-
possible that this canal could hate cost
1100.00 a mile. The harbor of refuge
was never made.

If the lands granted bad been simply
agricultural lands worth f1.25 an acre
the grant would bave been more than
sufficient to defray all the costs of con-
structing it. But as much of it is pine
and mineral lands It is unquestionably
worth mauy times what the company
expended. And now, after Congress
has paid for the whole cost of the canal
and a great deal more. Congress Las
voted to pay f350.0u0 for the canil to
the men who have made fortunes out of
their speculations in the granted lasds.
The owners of the canal do not care to
goto the expanse of keeping it in re-
pair out ef the tolls collected, and
therefore, having already received
400.000 acres of land for making the
canal, tbey are willing. In consideration
of $350,000 more, to relinquish to the
Government the cost of keeping the
canal in order. Xatkmal Dcnurr at.

A Shaky Voucher.

The three tailors of Tooly street be-
gan their address : 'We. la people
of England." There is now a paiaiiel
case in Meadvilie. Io 1Ss8 there were
1.S25 votes polled in this citv. Harri-
son received 1.000. Cleveland 751, Fisk
36 and Sireeter 29.

During the past week eonaauUess
have teen scouring the city getting
signers to an address which its design-
ers intended to be a "squelcher" to
Emery and all other bolting Republi-
cans and aggressive Democrats.

The document is printed in the Re-
publican county papers this week, and
appended thereto are 116 names. Al-
though the city was goue over as with
a fine tooth comb, and the moec urgent
appeals made to local pride and for sup-
port, regardless or party, lets than one-fif- th

the cumber of eigners were secured
than there weie RepuUieau vo.eis at
the last election.

After all this boasting. wh;n the
time came that the "address" had to ba
printed for the purpoee of counteract-
ing the Emery eptch, lo I :ets than 200
names, all told, had been secutcd.
And instead of "obliterating party
lines" not three Democrats In the
whole city signed Its document in
fact not one straight, well known Dem-
ocrat. There are cot less than 2.000
Republicans in Crawford county to-da- y

in open revolt againsr Dtlamater and
Andrews and the whole court bouse
I log. Most of them are men who can-
not be bought over by the agents ofbojdle bosses. 2tudvilU Jfeenyer.

Stand ap, Delauater I

Candidate Delauater prefers to talk
about anything but his own cloudy
record, as a perusal of the speeches he
is making these days will 6how. The
tariff question, for instants, is his great
hobby and although be manifestly
knows no more about the subject ofpolitical economy than a fence post
does, he is trying to convince the work-iegme- n

In general and the farmers inparticular, that thev need all the "pro-
tection" they can get and need it badly.

Stand up, Mr. Delamater, and let us
snsnd the depth of your protectionism I
You, of course remember that at thelast session of the Legislature yon were
the boss. A bill was introduced by therepresentative farmers of Pennsylvania,
known as the dres-e- d beef bill, lispurpoee was to "protect" the farmersof this Scate against the dressed beefeyndicate of the West, and it em-
bodied the cardinal principles of pro-
tectionism just as much as the McKin-le- y

bill does. If you are the consistentprotectionist you claim to tx. wty wasnot the measure passed ? Why was itturned over to the junk dealer along
with all the bills Introduced in the in-
terest of legitimate labor ? Tell us
Mr. Deiamater, what sort of a protec-
tionist you are anyhow. Ilarriaburg

Ba4 as Jack the Kipper.
Greejt Bay. Wis., October 3. Thefarmers in the neighborhood of Bay

settlement. Brown countv. Wis., wcerethe wife murderer, John V. Soqu-- t,
lived, who escaped from Waupun pris-
on Saturday, fear that Soquet at any
moment may return and murder them.The utmost alarm is felt on ah Bides,
and farmers and their wives andchildren fear the man so greatly andare so loath to believe that the escaped
murderer is not In the vicinity thattbey dare not venture from home. Ev-ery dc jr. window and mode of entranceto their houses is bolted and barredThe snm of 5100 offered for his capture
Is bo small that officers will not taketime to hunt for him. A report reachedthe office of the chief of police yester-
day that Soquet was in the city andtalked to a young man, saying he hadthree more lives to take. He wts seengoing toward his old home.

Tim ia what W. Hayes Grier, a good
soldier in the late war, says about the
com. ci uuriai act in nis Columbia paper;

The act is a disgrace to the State'
and we know sf widows, whose fcua-bac- ds

were ly'.Dg dead in their homes,
who refused to apply for the benefits ofthe burial act, because in so doing they
had to acknowledge themselves pau-
pers, and have their cuobands buredas paupers. The act goes so far, to
make it operative, as to Lave "threereputable citizens of full age" attest thefact that the deceased soldier "diedwithout sufficient means to defray thenecessary burial expenses."

It CoaianiptUn lacarable. T
. ..u -- 1 r. v. a. aioiTii, new.rk . .y: Wudw wltkAbwui ol Laom '

ana rrlenda and obyicln p.vnoaoc! tua nincurable tv.numptle. BKaa taking Ia-l- t rew Ihvi7 for consumption, ,"""J an.l able to oe,.ee t"e wer"
J vf!' U Uia, C"t "ed'emo eer made.

It not been for lr. Kln-- 'i N- - rteon.umptlon I would ha.e died ot Lun trout, i
V'.I'l. " tra the

Lniox, Oo:, A.Ivic-c-s froia
Russia represtii. the Czai j laku.j new
precautions for the protection of his
person. Notie except cabinet ministers
are admitted to en andiencd without
the presence of an officer of the guard,
and ibe eastern cusiom r f tasting food
betore it is placed on tue sovereign's
tabie has n revived, after having
been in disu.'e from tSe daa of tne
Emperor Paul. Tie Russiiu actocra.
beeuas suspicious of every one around
him. and eveu his favorite advisers are
a-- id to dread an interview with him.
The recent attempt to wreck a train on
which be was euppcaea to be riding has
grent'y added to the Cur's irritation
and morft-tjec- . and he is known to
bave given orders lor the immediate
deportation to S.teria of the large som-
ber of persons arrestei on suspicion of
having been connected with the act.

Among tbene unfortunate are two
eentioels. whose doty it was to guard
the rr.rt cf the line where the obstruc-
tion was placed. Sentenced by court
martial to ba banged, they bave had
their doom eoaamcled to a lingering
death in the mines. Three peasants
who were arrested near tha spot have,
been terribly knouted, one of them fa-

tally, although there us said to be no
ground whatever to suppoae them guil-
ty of any connection with the train
wrecking. The two ethers, half dead,
had their lives spared for the time, n
order that a confessloo might be ex-

torted from Ihem. The wife of the
peasant who d'edander the knout went
mad when she heard ef his fate. The
letter containing thtse particulars
came by way of Zarldl. and is from a
source of nnquestioned authenticity.
Th farther statement Is made that the
Nihilists are naoanally active, and
that the friends of the victims ef Siber-
ian massacres do not mean that they
shall go unavenged.

The Distress la Ireland.

New York. October 5. The Lon-
don correepondaal to the 7mf. writ-
ing of the distress in Ireland, says
there is certainty of absolute famine in
a region occupied by 80,000 pee pie, and
that food la scarce in a belt of country
with a population or 299.000. In the
region referred to, the supply of pota-
toes cannot last loogtt than thu month.
To add to the dlatiess, the oafcbage in-

dustries have fal-c- la one parish of
Donegal 400 families supplied them-
selves with torn meal during the suin-m- mr

throeh earnings of tha women ia
spinning haen for the factories of Bel-
fast, but this resoarce is cut off now.
and tha need of aid from America is
laapcrative.

The reports from tfco districts which
are afflicted with the pot ate blight In-
dicate that the dlseasn is confined to a
narrow area, so far as complete destruc-
tion to crops is conceitd. and tbat
prolonged good weather may help the
other crops considerably.

The distress in the "starvation" re-
gions threatens to be terrible, and calls
for Immediate measures of relief, and
where the crops are good or stand a pos-
sibility of belngv e ay fine weatbe
there will be little or nothlag to spare be-

yond the neceslties of the people. The
Tory reports of the more fortunate Id-

ealities, ignoring the really laiperiled
districts, have not succeeded la mis-
leading the general public.

Heveia! deaths are reported from the
Island of Achlll, on tKe west coast of
Irelasd. owing to a lack of proper feod,
arid Indirectly to tUe failure of the po-
tato crop. The condition cf the inhab-
itants cn this and other Islands Is being
investigated by ordsr of the Govern-
ment, tut no rtlief Las so far btsn ex-
tended.

To Sake Tla Plate.

Baltihorb. Out. 6. A n amber of
English capUal'els have tormsd a com-
bination with the Pennsylvania S eel
company to erect a tin p a:e factory at
Span owe Point, the site of the bteel
company's works.

The Pennsylvania Steel company has
donated the land for the mills and wi.l
contribute a part of the capital. The
cpLai stock is placed at 15.000, UX).
The enterprise Is regarded here as one
ofth9tL09t Icnpor'aut ever established
in the country. No tin plate has ever
been made in lUe United States. As
soon as the details are agreed npon the
wo' of erecting the laihs will bo be-
gan.

Some Pittsburg capiialiais are sale to
be intrejtd in the eaterpriee. The
dealers in tin piate here were inter
viewed oa the subject and all express
themselves willing to give their sup-
port to the scheiae. The matter is of
pecn'iar Interest to Btlttaoore and also
to cities north, east and weat to which
Balt'mcre cauned frails, vegetables and
oysters are shipped, as the establish-
ment of a tin piaie factory will lower
the prio of cne. Baltimore uss an-
nually 5,000,000 boxes of tin plate.

Patting Demagogues taShasae.
When Commander John L. Jones, of

the Braddotk Grand Army Post, and
an earnest stood op before
his fallow-woiker- s ia the Carnegie Iron
and S.eel Works on Friday evening
last, and appUed to every hoBest sol-
dier and to very Loueot woikinguan
to vote for P.ttisoo for Governor, he
put lo shame lb demagogic traders in
the honor f aoldiere who assail the

for Lis veto ef the Soldiers'
Burial bill.

There ia not an intelligent utf r.
j specting soldier la Pennsylvania who
, would not honor l'.tason for tbat veto.

and its place on the pages of our stat-
utes is a reproach to the patriotism of
the Commonwealth. A law that re-
quires formal dcliraticn for public
record ttm a deed soldier is a pauper,
to procure charitable burial from the
S:ate, is a d'Egrsce to Pennsylvania and
a wanton shame upon the boldiery of
theS:at ; and only ignorant, inconsid-
erate or demagogic pietecders among
our soldier can aanction such a law.

rkila. Times.

One of Its lleautllal Results.
Secretary Windom'a decision sub-

jecting to duty lead ore in imports of
silver ore is to be inforced in the new
Tariff bill. As a result of this policy
the great smelling works in Kansas are
about to be transferred to Mexico,
where their owners have made the ne-
cessary purchases of land in the neigh-
borhood of San Luis Potosi. The lead
rings of Colorado and Montana have
completely triumphed. The price of
pig-lea- d has already risen thirty-fiv- e

prr cent, in the market, and thousands
of American workingmen are threat-
ened with loes of employment and with
starvation of their families. rhila.Record.

Elect rlo Bitter.
TbIi remedy It beoomlnj k well koewa and

o popular at to need no epeclal mention. All
who bar need Elec trio Bitters lnrf the same
ton ol praise, A purer medicine does not exist
and It U Kuaranteed to do all that Is claimed
Electric Bitters wlU euro all dUeaacs ef tbe Ut--.
or and Kidney t. will nmoi pinniu
Sa-- Kheum aud other aO action ena h. f

!

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from Ue its- - ;

ttm an! prevent aj wall as care all Malarial
lereit. Far core olbeadaehe. Ooaati nation .. I

Indigestion try Elceuie Bitters Entire a tu
faction ruaranteel, or mosey refunded. Price
Mcts. and t'.M per txUJ at E. Jamas Ebeat-burx.an- d

W. W . Hcltecr, Lcretto.

A- Wisconsin packing company has
t?cc: i.CGC lor cucuaaUts tG;a Pal!.

AaUlllsal Ioe1.
All kiuds of job work neatly and

prountly executed at l Us ofiico at tne low-
est prices.

Captain Michael Fltzharrls, one of our
candidates tor the Legislature, who was
down with the rheumatism for several
weeks, is again able to about and was a
visitor to our office on Monday.

Henry M. Heir. Esq.. a well-kno- at-
torney of Altoona, member of the Inw firm
of Alexander A Uerr, died suddenly a f?w
miles west of Lancaster, Pa., on Saturday
afternoon on the cars. Mr. Uerr was on his
way bone from Lancaster. Being a little
late and afraid ef ml sing the train, he ran
a fehoit distance to maka it. After vetting
on he eat down and complained of feellnfc
sick and oon after fell Into a fainting t.p.ll
and expired. Hs was about forty years of
age.

The Boston Ideal Banjo, Mandolin and
UaitarCiab la considered by all wbo bav
availed tbeaost-ve- of it mrrvlers. to be the
greatest novelty oa ttus eeooert ta. Tae
members are all artlu of the b!bet order
and In addition to their wonderful aBsem-bl- a

playing, tbey each have a specialty,
Urns enabllag them lo give an entire con-
cert withont raoaoUny. It is worthy of
note that their graateet saeoeeeea have been
made before the aooat exeloslve and or i Ileal
audlaooea. Wlil appear at TeaaUara Inatl-tul- e.

Article of agreement were signed on
Monday aflernooa for a horse raoe for five
nandred dollars a sUe, between J. i.
fcrtrayer. the eontraeter, and J. C. Fender,
the llvaryaan, each gentlemen mention-
ed backing tie respective horse for tbat
amount. The race is to take place at
Greenaaarg some time daring the month of
October, the date to be mutually agreed
apon wphln the next fifteen days. A for-
feit ef one hundred dollars a side has been
posted by the parties In tbe hands of James
J. Milllgan, who will be final stakeholder.
Jehnriovtn Democrat.

Mr. Jeba 8. McCoy, of Alteitheoy town-ebl- p,

residing one and oae-ba- lf mile east
of Chest Springs, wfll offer at psBlio sale at
his lesldaoee on Wedaeiday, October Tl,
1890, at 10 o'clock a. m.. a terga lot or per-aen- al

property conslaltng of B worr horses,
horse colta rising taree years old. 1 suek-t- n

colt. mTlea eowa, S fat stears. 8 year-
ling heifers, 1 Holtiteln ball. 90 bead sbee.
all ewes. B rheaka, wecoaa, sleds. slelgBs,
threshing machr&e. twine binder, plows,
harrow. 1 mowing mchtiN, hay ey the
ton, eats, rye aad potatoes by the barbel,
baraass, bridle, swddlee. etc., and a lot of
other articles toe r amorous to mtntlon. Mr.
McCoy has rented both bis farms and every
Ulng will be sold.

"Wl AJTB OTHER MOTlWttA.

Don't fall to see tbe Immense etoek of
clotblot aad overcoats atC. A.fibarbaugh's,
Carrolltowa.

Thomas Vfmans. tbe millionaire, who
bal lived laxarlnaaty.'eald on bis deatb-be- d

ba woaid give a million dollars to be able to
(at a piece of bread and butter.

A drummer of Jowa, for the Waltbam
Watch Corrpany, bought a one-tbl- rd Inter-
est ia an ed sine mine
at Joe, Mo., for V1S9. He went down Into
the mine, dng an hour, street it richly, and,
eomlnf ont, sold bis latere t for I13.0SB
cash.

A encumber oa exhibition at Montgom-
ery, Ala., h S8 Incbes ton. 1J, inches
wide and weighs 60 pounds.. Ii s called
the "Centennial." and the patch In wbleh
It grew Is fall of encumbers, weighing frow
one pound to the weight ot tbe ene men-
tioned.

The ancients placed Immense valus on
their eema. Tbe pearl glvoa to Servllla by
Jnllas Orevar was valnod at i.000;i.the
gems on the scabbard of Mltbrldates were
valued at f37.0; the va'.us of the pearl
swallowed by Cloopstra Is placed at tm. 000.
the gems worn 'by Loll la Paallna. wife of
Calllanla, were velaed at fl.oOO.&OO.

Andrew Banter, a farmer llvlag five
miles ont from Reynoldsvllle. JroMcounty, tas Just tamed tbe cutury mile- -

post to life and bnndrods assisted In cele- -
bratlnc the event Tha patriarch took up
bla borne In the Beacbwoxl'a settlement SO
years ago and he does a day's labor with tbe
young men of the farm Just as be always
did.

A large party Is searching Welsh
Mountain for Amos Bills, wbo murdered
Georae Boats oa Saturday afternoon, bnt
thas far be has cleded capture. John Bills,
tbe father of the murderer, who was an eye!
witness of the crime, was lodged In Jail In
Lancaster. cbared with being an accessory
to the crime. The murder was the outcome
or a drunken spree.

"Old Man Schneider." an old German
about Ashland. Wis., found a barrel coa-talnl- pg

over r700 In gold, silver aad paper
money wblle cleaning out the alley back or
a saloon. The barrel had evidently been
there for years. Schneider took bla treas-
ure Inside the saloon and the barkeeper took
It to look at It and kept It. Schneider has
brought suit to recover tbe money.

Last year's floods seat about 400,eoo.Ooo
feet of lumber down the buquebanoa, and
a Lumbermen's Exchange) was organized at
Columbia to reap some benefit from legs
caught. At present they bave 10.000,000
feet of lumber In stock la tbe yards of their
saw mill, and to date tbe exchange has di-
vided f300,000 among Its members. It Is
estimated tbe profits will reach 1500,000.

Farmer William Carter, who lives neat
Bristol. Pa., had his old family pet horse
stolen from bis field a few days ago by Jaek
White, a Bristol man. wbo afterward ni t
to Frank Lynn, another Bristol man. for 60
cents, and Lynn afterward sold it to a
fhiiadelp bla horse dealer for f9, who In
tnrn sent It to tbn Zoological Garden to be
fed to the wild beasts.

John Riley, while tearing no tbe half
rotted floor In the kitchen Ir Mrs. Nolan's
bonse. In Urban a. Ohio, on Monday, fonnd
a small sack, mildewed and dnsty. which
contained abont $3,000 In gold, silver and
bills. Both Riley and Mrs. Nolan claim tbe
money. Tbe rightful owners are believed
to be a Mr. and Mrt. Fltxpatrlck, who for-
merly owned and lived In the hou. Tbey
went West a few years ago and their where-
abouts are not known.

-- William Burt, a bookkeeper, while
hunting recently a short distance frcm
Tonnes town. Ohio, discovered a number of
specimens of what be supposed were petrified
nuts. Be sent them to the Smithsonian In-
stitute and on Tuesday received a letter
stating tbat the specimens were of great
antiquity, growing in a climate wfclch was
entirely different from the present. The
find is regarded as of great value by geo-
logical students and tbe Smithsonian Insti-
tute will send a representative to prospect
for more specimens,

On Thursday of last week Deputy Mar--
vieorge Bird, or Frankfort, Ind., ar-

rested Arthur ralmer. a mere boy, on a
eharge of horse stealing. Tbe officer had
Ju6t reached the entrance of the Jail, when
the prisoner, who quietly walked at his
side, drew a revolver and fired, the bullet
taking effect In Bird's left 6lde. Tbe off-
icer shot at tbe boy as he ran away, but it
missed. Talmer, however, was ae badly
frightened that the woundea officer secured
aud held blm until assistance arrived. Offi-
cer Bird's wound Is pronounced fatal.
Talmer's home Is at ltussiayille, where
he lived with his widowed mother,
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